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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.LOCAL DOTS THIS WILL BE II YEAR OF USEFUL GIFTS
D. D. C IN SESSION. I fm sweeps sewoMi. c. UyEv WTH p0UCE

Dr. C. S. Kerr, of Kerr, N. 0.,
Proaperoai Johastoo Coasty Towa Sat- -

OUTLINES. lered Seriees Caaflatratlaa Friday

Tha Harris Parkinson Compa-
ny laavee to-da-y for Newborn.

Britiah itim "Oadaby,"
baaca for Bremeo, trrired oat on the

Annual Meeting of United Daugh Calm Before the Christmas Storm

of Arrests Was Broken

Last Night.
ters of the Confederacy Held

Yesterday Afternoon.

Mfbt . C. L Depot Bowsed.

By Cable to tha Morale Star.

The town of Bsnson, Johnson coun

18tb lealThe
subject

According to the prevailing imp-sio- n.

and we Jiave prepared to meet

all ouch requirement-- of Menlnthinae

to wear. They are here in profusion,

thousands of useful and good looking

articles.

was an Orton guest yeaterday.

Mrs. C. B. Dudley and son,

Erl, returned yesterday from Georgia

and Florida.
-- Mra. J. T. Foy, of Scott's

Hill, is the guest of her mother, Mrs.

Henrietta Shepard.

Mr. D. Amati Richardson left

yesterday for New York to go on

Keith's theatrical circuit as a violinist

ia
A forest fire was raging last

night ia the vicinity of Commissary ty, about 35 miles north of Fayette
NEGRO SHOT IN DROSS NECK.OFFICERS FOR NEW YEAR. ilia, on the ' short cut" dlrtston of

tha Atlantic Ooaat Line, was rlaitedN C . ooe IOO,OOt.r --r st

Bay, east of the city.
Concord Chapter No 1, K. A.

af., will bold a regular convocation
Monday night for the ejection of offl- -

Islcrestlsi AaBaal Kepjrts Indicate Chap by a disastrous fire early Friday night,
almost duplicating the $75,000 blazefrees jell si l-- otr. N. a

?.VTf WW .ad about

Sailer Maes Maraereas Assselt en Sea

Captain With Clab Axe-W- eU Dressed

Straigcr Benisf Other City

Hall Nous.

ter is Hoarlisiof Caadiiise Qearfe
Davis aasaaiest.-trrsaiesiCB- ti

ler Oss Laa's Birthday
which derastated tbe town last Spring.
Fifteen buildings in all were burned

Mr. Joe Armstrong auu uw.

H. M. Emerson, Jr , e at home- Venn's cigar store invites the Including the railroad depot, the post- - hosts ofrf of Seekvilla, Tono
, sSslr hu t what man ever had enoughattention of the public to a finsUlne of

The annual meeting of Cape Fear. . r Mihi The holiday rood, suitable for
office and Boy kins hotel. The aggre-
gate of loasea is thought to be sVut
165,000 with one fourth insurance.Cbapr, Daurbtaraof tbe Confederaaad Near Year gifta

-- The date of L' Arioso Club's The portion of the town, newly

from Chapel Hill to apena sue uu-day- s.

- Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Kegley,

of this city, are spending the holidays

ia Newbern with Mrsegley's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Koch

Misses Eva Dell St. George

snd Miss Mry B. Pepper, two o'

ay, was held yesterday afternoon in tha
aaeemb'.y room of the Wilmington
Light Infantry armory. Mrs. at. 8.

them, 35 and 50 cents up.

HaDdtohlefs, 12 l-- 2c Op.

Shirts.
built after last Spring's fire, washoliday ganoao baa bean chanted to

Dam. Math, tssstond of Haw Year's eve

Before 6 o'clock yesterday evening
the police began to realize that the
quiet before the Christmas storm was
about (i break upon them in an ava-

lanche of Satui day night offenders. At
leaat half a dosen arrests were made
and tbe men on the beats reported to
tbe Bergenia that the prospect for the
night were encouraging for a big haul.
Ram ffalanr as rnuntrv necro. wss In

fortunately not touched, though
for tome time it was thought theWillard Draaided: Mrs. W. O. Pal- -l!SiflSib heoTy UeSnUo"

revVfe-- a .BOB.... rspuhOo of aa orlsrlsntliy aanouaewdMSBB l am was nraoant as secretary and
whole metier was doomed. Tbe

there was a good numl.no. of me
Atlantic Oaest Line Bent a work train

Gloves, 60c up. numers, "
Eain Coats, Scarf Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Umbrel- -The Bar. John Baas Sheltoo,

of Cheeses, a C will punt Is thea road I eg a mp--
bora, all of them entbualaatie orer the

Uft taw'i work iuat com Dieted and the from Fayetterille to look after its
property intereeta there and to keept !

dsn prospect for greater achievements du
the msto line dear.

first Baptist ebarab J Ls morning at
11 eesorkaad to alghl at 7 SO

Cars wffl leave Front and Prist-oaa- a

all seta for Oeeaa View to day at
York ring the coming twelre-mont-b. Tbe

Tne Insure nee rate at Benson ia said

Soutbport's fnarmmg young isu.c
spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. Fred L. Merritt and T. E.

Mclrer, of the Standard Pole and Tie

Co., with headquarters in New York,

are guests at The Orton.

Capt. Thomas McGinn, pro
prietor of the new saw mill at Little
River, 8. O , which is now in opera-

tion, is in the city on a business trip.

U 1A0 ;

it at od

las, Etc.

THE A. DAVID COto be almost prohibitory and for that

cidentally picked up at Front and
Dock streets by Policeman J J. Moore

about 5 o'clock. A little later John
Owens, colored, was arrested by Police-

man Leon George in an alley, opposite
the market house, charged with dis-

orderly conduct, and when he was

chief features of tbe meeting were tbe
alec lion of oAcera for tha easuiog
term the reading of rery lntereatlag
aad raluable annua', reports aad the

at, ICol J red
So S c

1 JO, X 30 aad ST. at . returning
Oeeaa Vnrwei, 4 30 aad 4 4 P. M.

reason only a email per centage of the
lose was covered. The fire started
about 8 o'clock in a snail general dec 20 tfArthur Delvin , of W il mingtonNa 1 ilr; rod a

MMaM 10 good,
Mm mM.

:. pOt
Btsady. tralMi
U M sadr. Ml merchandlae store kept by a youngappointment of committees to co-

operate with tbe Confederate Veterans1901 baseball teaoa aad last year with
Nswhora, will so aaea with the New man named A H. Phillips, who bad Christmas is tar at Handand Bons of Veterans In arranging for

a fitting celebration of General Robert
Judge W. A. Hoke, of Hender-ao- n,

is in the city on his way home
from Clinton, where he has been hold

only three weeks ago In rested all bis

earaiage in a Block worth about $300WEATHER REPORT
Leas b'.rthdsy on Tuesday, Jan

19tb Tbe election of offlcera resulted

searched at the police station an ugiy-lookin- g

pistol wss taken from his per-

son. Next there was a hurry call for
the petrol wagon to go to Fourth and
Harnett streets where Policeman O. B.

Wood had arrested a long, vary black
woman, Mary Pope, charged with dis-

orderly conduct. From then on it
of the tele-

phone
was a merry jtng-a-Mn- g

for the 'black maris," and

Tha white citixena of Meson-hae- a

oswaorsed a law aad order
ity. The society psjsjsssjsoj to ae- -

c a And we are waiting and ready to supply your want,

in all kinds of

and who loot erery cent or the amount.
Before closing the store that night be
took erery precaution aad poured
water oa the fire before leaving.

tO. aa followa:
President-M- re. at. 8. Willard.sc. a sapaaoassoa of evil is tha
Vice F IQSO- a- M T E. prunt.

ing a special term of Sampson Superior

Court.
Capt. R. P. Johnson, of the

TJ. B. Corps of Army Engineers here,

left yesterday to join Mrs. Johnson,
who is in Asheville at the bedside of

her father.
Friends of Capt. C. McD. Davis

BwwmIIi,. fWrrtarr Mrs. W. O Pretty Slippers and Shoes,Notice COTTON REaCftINQ FOR THIRTEEN.
Pa II lam.that the roo See ub for any foot wants, be

Trsarer-M- ra Frank L. Hugglns.
bare will be elc

Monday morning Mayor Springer win
find a manifestation of Xmas times in
tbe array of offenders before him.

as well as Leggins and Over-gaiter- s,

they large or small.ru..niinT --Wreiarr Mrs. Q.
of Beat weala ilHassrfall will be glad to know that a minor ope

WIIMpWB.
A. Card wall.

Reatstrar Mast Mary F. Banders
NIQRO SHOT IK ' DBOBS BXOK

Early last sight the police got wind 1
ratlon by Dr. Tiffany in Baltimore last

BacharJ HeaTea, oho ItMr. The annual reports ware Tery Inter Ceo. R. French St Sons..ir has restored to ita normal conai--
of a shooting that had occurred at Bee

-- tin and Indicated a most euceees'ulin ond and Brunswick streets. A negronod with the street dsositaasat
aMy, jsaassdij killed two oas dec 20 tlof the mmmr Tha oresldenfs report dealt

Oar Store will be open alter night thia week.
named Ell Buford was plugged in the

tion the hand which he so seriously

mashed aboard a yacht on Wrights-vlll- e

Bound last Summer.ueaioa. rbich ed S73WleBaaaTBBa,

PbeasmeDsl Adrsace UeCktckcd News

ef the Msrkcts sad Skipping.

Cotton climbed still higher yester-

day oa the local market and cloned
steady at Ufa. The receipts were 1,880

bales against 3,870 same day laet year.
Spirits were firm at Ha. '

There was much activity in local

marine circles yeeterday. British stesm
or "Asseria" arrived from Portland,
Mr., for cargo of logs from the Acme

Tea Chest Co.; schooner "Millie R.

nK.BnmB" Solned tbe "B na" from

with the raneral InUreat of
Rem,

i k Ch.DKr while that of tha secretaryahead the porkers
Foerth street.

Coesahea.
T Meoro.
R aw 1 Is

rater.
May. encouraging growth of.hnwed s rerr A Merry xmasFOOTBALL CHRISTMAS DAY.

U WewVorsT All seoo an In rt tad to boar
Bee. L. M Boper. aaator of the first

And h. ion thonght of a.tank book 5"" '
membership. F.fieen carUfloatea to

Issued during tbeaw members were
rear. Tha treasurer s report showed

the financial condition of the Chapter

S Collegians aid Home Boys Will Try Con- -

leg by another negro, whose name and
the reason for tbe ahooting were not
given. Tbe ball entered just below

tbe negro's knee. He was taken to

the hospital in tbe ambulance. The

other negro has not been arrested.
TRIED TO KILL 80HOOHIR CAPTAIN.

The police were called on early yes-

terday afternoon to arrest an obatre-perou- a

sailor, Peter Glass, by name,

who attempted a murderous assault

wieds to-- BeotJet harsh of Boartaabarf. B. V.
at too Y. M. a A. this eftomooe at present.' any

may'designateJ -- Tgnr.W no rift will
waJds,Tany name that yonclnsleis oa Hilton Gridiron.

As a Christmas gift to everybody,

snd especially to the admirers of theCsrteret, N. J., with cargo of fertilisersoalsek Has sobjeet win ee ow... There was a largeruauaaslly strong.
ir.. in the treasury at the end of be more appreciaiea

for storage in the Carolina Centralasaoas Wby
will warehouses: schooner "Jno. Russell.C brawny aport, the "Home coys auu

"nnlleetone" have arranged for a game

- : a t
ia for North

lay; wwraaor tat
woat saaettaoa.

BeeO 8oi baving completed repairs on Skinner's

marina railway, proceeded to Bog ue

Inlet, N. a; echooner "Helen O.

ibe fiscal year than erer before at the
same period. Tbe oommlttee reports

ieUreetiog' BBBVmere unusually
bar of raluable additions ware made to

me Museum during tha past twelve
T .. m mAmlAd ihst the

of football on the Hilton gridiron for

Christmas day, beginning at 3:30

v Tha line-U-D will include the

upon Capt. Frederick McK.ee n, master
of the schooner "Adele Thackara,"
which is lytog at the wharf of Hall

at today fair,
to soota srti
da etsrbt

Tha Library of Thoa-W-. Dewsy,

dofaaltlrg a sob tar of too Newborn

bak will be sold at aeetloo. Dee.

ffW. Mr. Deweya Utarary testes era

The Wilmington Saiings & Trust Co.,

108 Princess Street.
sr. WALTERS, visa Presidents

NOIEWOOA,, -.-iiiBiW. Jg 9 mMM.
aeCZ0mmmwmmmmmtmlmmmmmmmmmm,

The Season's Greetings

Moeeley" arrived from Providence ior
.. IT... Tjimh., h.t talent among those who are attoigo rrom me wsw

Oa . brig "BalUvsn" cleared for Port- -si the armory are alwaya opu home from college to spend the holi
a . mr.A fmm the ranks of theO I mm A to hsra been of a rerj '. f h ordsr

who desire to see tne cou
to those

At PearsalL The sailor had been
drinking and was rather disorderly on

board. Capt. MoEeen ordered him to

his bunk. The drunken sailor made
at the captain with a club axe. He
waa overpowered and held until Hall
Officer H. W. Howell could arrive

- mm

Hon.
a Mhl feature of the meeting "home boys" who know a thing or

two about the great American game,

when they ate a mind to. The line-u- p

Saa ttkess...
8oadsaa

sad toe library worth sawejai thooa-saddoila- ra

rjopia woo hare oeostwon to
kaaml straw aad other ilbl aaatsrisi

au-Spa- ln with cargo from tne vp
gear Lumber Oa, aad New York

steamer peased out at Bouthport at 5 :30

P. M for New York; Brlt'sh steamer
"Oeprera," 3,187 tone, arrived late yee-terda- y

afternoon from Thompaon's

Point, N. J , to Messrs Sprant Son

Day
will be as follows ::l ITSCOLLEGIA NSll ttr. at- - I toWUas asTaoe .trsU are asked not

from theappropriationwsbs specUl
lra-ur- y to the fund for tbe erection

of a monument to the Hon. Oeorge

Darts, attoraay general of the 8. A.

Special efforts will be put forth during
V u ret the entire State

tt4r lahtalea and straw trasb ABB EXTENDED TO

FAB AND NBAB BY
Oroom

James R.n Ike

BOMB BOYS.

Gauae, T..
Myers, O. L.....
Holmes, B
Grant, W

A rood hoadtng for the New on l lkM Uroatbfare aa baa

and carry him to the police aiauon,
where Capt. MoEeen will prefer
charges

THREW STONES AT HER.

Late laat night Policeman T. G. Evans
an ark SO fPV. c. B. PAUL RESIGNS.of too sawtftsst S

James, H
Mclntyre, W.id in that worthy cause aad

lc.
It.
lg
e .

rg
it.,
r e.
qb.

.K-- fd to sufficient proportions
THE ATLANTIC HATIOHAL BANK,Too Stab baa wiu toe c

Grady, U. V
Southeriand.C
Morse, N. S
Parsley. G . D. .

, . , ruerantee the placing of an order
..Scbulken, u.

Orrell.
.Smith

. Emerson. H
have thrown I w, n. L. Dieklasoa,

t . h.ndioma abaft. State. a I . . . . .. . Ssssaafw of Wilmington, JN. i.
dec 20 tfv h h Armstrong, J.

arrested ia "Dross Neck" Arthur Lane,
colored, wanted for a day or two
upon complaint of Addle Melvin, col-

ored, who charged that he waa disor-

derly by cursing and awearing in the
street, and that when she remonstrated
with him for it ha threw stones at

be invoked by the ladlee in their meet Peeehau, W. A.
Peck, w. M ...
Dosher, W

Pcpaiar Paatar OiTsa Us Work to Attend

Tbeolof icsl Sesslaery at Uelsvllk.

Rav. O. a Paul, who baa been the

popular and eoneecrated pastor of

Boathside Baptist church aloce a year

sgo last May, baa resigned the pastorate

and will preach hla farewell sermon

oattoalMwt-GeB.r- aJ -- a' U"
doctor wiQ I too Uaited Stslss. a Tery handeo

OOft tOO gwoeral
. Tt todwaier whxl. ha to oaina I an eolaw ferth. n- a- JO

1 h b Meares, T
r b Heidecommendable undertaking

t.. ..Mnfmati for 0 SANTA CLAUSPeeehau, u
qk. nnfl. P.. Marshall. L., Le

No a.
UUUl i"u J 1 - -

Grand, K., Hamme. F., Watters and

Holmes, P.
rJT, .amission fee will be charged

WUl soon be here, prepare for bis
coming'- -' Any

'Tidal Wavs" Flsur,
"Clover Hill" Butter.

oay tototk they the conrregation lo-nig- n.

in

her. The case will oa nearu w mor-

row.
WHITE STRANGER BEGGING.

Residents on Market street, near
Tenth, complained at the police sta

hr noaiog fan at

ured In data I.
btrtbdsy were OOt

but to committee. apnoUt -g-

misd the authority to make all pre.

rations In their respective depar,
committee to con

menu The gweeral
aad Bona of

fsr with the Veterana
Taterac In regard to the arrange

follow.: Mrs
menu waaappoiatM

RECEIVED TBETR 0EY.
Mr Paul reatgoB to attend the spring
una of the Southern Baptist Theologi-

cal Seminary at Loulaville, Ky , and

.n with his family Tuesday after
test ootwithjatanding

st a ai aw. You receive extra good duality it you efaer
and the public is cordially invited to

witness the game.

SCHUBERT HALL RECITAL.
tion last night that a fairly well areas- -

all tkotr jikoa wa --J
ibey AtmfMswccr for a vlait to hla father 1b uartere. i whlle m11,, ligbt eompieznon ananoonchine,

these. We have

Coeoannta. Fancy Candles.
sai --n any other goods yon need.

TKE F. E. HASHAGEN CO.,
before entering upon nia llghl m0Uatache, waa making repeateuWillard. Mm. X."-- -

r r i ntf
cattoaiof the Profesoaw

moo ttoo bto rlttng
ran if it aooo--t yet ot

M. B.
Rev. Mr. Pauloff Its Pallism. MraMra W. O. li'JUTI iu m Jof iwaety three Deiifhtfal Pregrasinie Yesterday Afternoon

by Papils of Favorite Musicians.Brown ana i
pk An,, sirs C. C. 447 'Phones.of tot b. HJ1 Tie Ct Loan S10 water Street.

dec2fltr
has beaa emlaently popular wnn ine

8ouths.de church and baa impressed
atjaSV BvSU. aaf r, fl rf M I

abouiKO Following was the programme de
ereryone wttn nis oaruw.u

I Julia James. u
Urti-- afur firs .ud for the day are --, Wtojj.

I H J.J adjwltestsd Tmb. Llasn-M- raw- -. oaaa
rt yastsrea. I Pickles Mrs T. E Sprunt snd Mra.

lightfully rendered yeaterday at the
in the cause of Christ, uis resigB.- -

yislts to dwelllnga In tne neignoor-hoo- d

and bogging for old clothes.
Tbe mans manner was suspicious and

the polios were asked to look out for

him.

Owacd by Colored v so

The new steamer 'Alice," recently
built for Peter Simpson, colored, at
T.r LandlBff. for the Northeast river

llTTUPFlregular Saturday afternoon piano ro-tt- l

In Schubert Hall :

StoUsae to enable hlaa to I

awe tLoswh Uooto Soso. Toot very I

I
rtlf obisct he aose lo too roar port Jm

ilon has been rery reiueianny sw-cept-ed

by those whom he baa eerred

so well and who are now casting aboutJ. Hicks Bunting.
J. HedHck and Mrs.fV,f7e Mra J. Scarf Dance Ohaminade

Miss Hazel Dushan.
(Pnpil of Miaa Oannie Chasten.)to oto

for pialsuff waa aivao as

sesws heard, bat to two of

tt had to pay the costs.
V, Bj(i iMplatauff

e- -

for some one to succeed mm.
Mitt Moore. ry.Mary.. rwrtlons-Ml- sa w evening tbe cnurca wu.

8sd Negro Bonsd Over.

Richard Crawford, the nesrro who

drew his knife at the Compress a few

days ago, slashed at Henry McQuire,

colored, and chased him through the
big building, later defying four other
negroes who attempted to interfere

with him, was bound over to 8operior

Court by Justice Fowler yesterday and

in default of $60 bond he went to jail.

ar tbto w osoUas
mm farther dosooa- - . "".LZT. Jno. T Rsnsln.

To save a large profit. I can

save you money on any article

to be had in the

Golden Bunsei. . . . " -
Miss Julia Culbreth.

d..ii t vn.a TTannie Corbett.)j ,K- - ,.l r nr DSSlOr a trade, has been entered at the Customder, cnair.u, - -
to which tbe public la in- -v a i nr ana hip reception

' r...JB prose

lantwaa reached la
. .mh ihm defend- -

Chute D Jour ". -- Reynold.w.aW rwwwalloDi nrs.
Bouse. She ia driven by a propeller,

la 78 feet long, 14 feet wide and 3 feet
deep. Her gross tonnage ia 45, netrlted.eute

Misa Minnie Browi
Parsley, chairman Jewelry Liner.Miss ileien rjoiomoa.

(Pupil of Mi. James Charles Craft.)
Allegretto. - r- - - H'0"

Misa Agnes Hall Chasten.
(Pupil of Miaa Cannle Chasten.)

gOMEO AND JUUEf COWIN0.Hoaoa's aad Mrs. 8-- P. AatoSBB,
bat Pritcbard.

Ho wagee aad too plalsilff.

OO.U. Tas Hall T L,utn

atosred that more was

than eofroe.to the

s iBBatiog Chlsa-M- ra Uvorgie

.K.lr.s; Mrs. Robert

28. The owner ia an industrious cw-or- ed

man of Long Creek, Pender
county, and made his money bringing
wood to Wilmington on a flat. He is

m - luJ. nf land

f " Oer Co a .ae AcadesiyS. Collins.
AlleeDevta as Day Otfcrief at

The negro was represented ny messrs.

B. G. Emple and O. D. Weeks.

Seaboard's Wilmington Policy.
Christ(A-- Mr. M. J. Hankies,

Diamonds, Watches.

Fancy Clocks, Cut Glass

and Silver Novelties.

Drlios- -
la Straefly Receeso REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

ktra J. aRefreshments- - Mra

et Myers, ehslrmanwtee saw , it was freelv talked in businessA briillaat revival of Romeo and
10 me in DsRoseet, Jr. ,ia. vMterdav that soon after theDeeds Which Appear From the Record as

now tne owner 01 b swear w- -

on Northeast river and is a worthy ex

ample for hla race.

The WllailBgtea Post oft ice.

u A. Mrs . i- - eaat will te iceJuliet by a competent

OorUtmas offerlag at the AcademyTrmLm Mr. W. L Uar LADIES' SET RIHtzbbouu jnls.rooo hot for the foot holidays a meeting of the Chamber of
n .otiih be called for thefs sno Mra Justus 7 H-- na R rthorl. Mra Filed Yesterday,

cu.vo Tnnu and wife to JohnBtBBI the a specialty.low, aarsw Rutland. gridsy at maUnee and nign.
M.U nee price. wUl be St snd nnnnse of considering and formulat- -Republican State Chairman Rollins 1 mil uiuav w wum 1 tri 'tlJi -- mallbonea Campbell and wife, ofMrs. M.u w H. Noribrop. 50 cenU and at night tne us. J. T. BURKE.- - raSsw ifcsry Pres. Miss vxm

was in Charlotte Friday, and in an neii buwo ing
.

a remedy for the alledged unjusl

Interview with him the Charlotte Ob- - Lhip, for $150, and the further f" of the Seaboard Air Line to
aerrer soya: "The rtruggleover the eratlon of J?TZ ward the city and it. interests.

n ,, a., aan will prevail. .Can. we. i. - Mrs.joVmOtrwEMKsm Messrs. Cowan Bros. y-- --,

THE JEWELER,... Wlggl-- -. "" WJcb.Dd Is probably the I ind, lot on WrightovUle
wu"K1rFrtntpreatins CCJieSl.

- - oandldates I tbe free use of a right of way ad--eel red the following -
fk CI A BjaMBAHR W. tttcsa, No. 27 South Front Street.

Renders are overstocked with the
w- - T. O. Bunting

dec 19 lm mm ssv.ha.t tr be had in Fireworks, a. mg
from o. o.

lager of the theatre in H.nderean
,,.- - TMiaan and Juliet

RlchSrd Thomas Berry to Henry T. icf a O.pf--7

tst to
there-a- re Miss Darby, the present

saw master, who baa held the office
--ills'reduction in prices retail thle week.Ms stKn lot on nariu hub utTan laN O. : BtmTewc". , . l a aw MiaawitOFsartss Utiles. o. w, 9.1st feet eaat of DickinsonT. K. Wallace, and Mrs. CANDYInto his

offlcs on rnn Children's school hate, 50c.Company plnyed M nui mLnreryoa. -t- UStroB. compa-- y.auxiliary sx
oleb all holiday ship- - assortment at The Polvogt 00. tRussell, tbe wile of Dan-

iel L. Russell. It seems certain that
Ska BLST TXT nll.aesse street, from 5 CENTS PER LB.After the P ri?'.? 5 VL w"p!ill be dlstriou

N. a. (NOV. ass. Ta, .loWB. either Mrs. Kusseii or ar.It UJ . .SfB

atreat, 41x66 feet In size.
Elisabeth Oartjohn, of Chatham,

Ga , to Tbos. H. Wright, foi $850, lot

on south side of Bladen, 59 feet west
of Fifth street, 14x93 feet in sixe.

SUPRREnE COURT ADJOURNS.

CHOICEST LINE IN THE CITY,:h fmlt Ladies' Furs special Xmaa price thiswas ooeaea - FreelandW.etTr.po---- - 'T jalel will get the office. '
tsd by wag n forti a week at Polvogt's.Cuesaul atreei,Oo This ween Oc. per pound.Played Btmv-.- 1- - "-"- .7.

Zl A IThe mata ouaa. - for SBkfw - arimnanT to IBtl. ev ikU es efll Re--... will bJ eh t 9- -.. -- Pretty -- .1 - 'mm company. BETTER & MORE DEHUiuuo,a w al .ndlanee. B.lCCI.ca..
Baak Oreedsga NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Mr. aad Mrs. Jsacs te Entertain.

Tbe Wilmington friends of Mr. andcommend tbem.' Wilson, ofAuaatto Wallseal wari--a.- T- people areObVssi as with oto 1 5c per pound.
'TILL BETTERSsrtBsa et Acting anBger - - - 0

the new usbob raw v --.i .
:ifal eortoe

eoosgh to
Mrs. Pembroke Jones have receiveu

invitations to a dance to be given by

them at their handaomecouotry estate,
w rr,, ..Jaw

Opinion of Interest to MaalcipsHtles.

About Fifteen Cases 0e Over.

Special Star Telegram. Folding Bed !"t" all Package, are
AND STILL MORE PALATABLE

Tenny's and Lowney's,
THEIR BE8T IN BEAUTIFULLY

personally .red be- -

crowded and daltohud audience. K--'''riC to the office,
rats commend tnem

Air lie, on the rjouno, on xuwj
night, Dec. tb. at 9:30 o'clock. A

peclal car for the Wilmington party,
-- htoh will Include fifty or more of the

m-- Maitaa. For sale a doubleKL.gr a

Raleigh, N. U., imc xne ou-pre-

Court adjourned to-da- y for the

term. One ' of the last opinions waa

Fawcett.vs. Mt. Airy, in which the
eoart overrules all former decisions

bVw Rifles for lafaatry
0.. fraklMtios Pspr. Wllmlng- - I society people .of the

Adrian, of the popular young Folding Bed of Finestdhunbotors. fo

DESIGNED BOXES.

FRUIT
Best stock In the city and being re

CaoL A. P
-- 11 rfanaeo ruiajrsn'.eo received a leiver 1 citT wui leave ro. - ....Tnsre wsa a and water tuality, with Springsand holda that light plantstond eod .wt have booo lb at soon Btreets at 8:45 o'clock.ton Light Infantry,

from Quartermaster General Maconlagplaeta of aiha streets yestsrdsy 'necessary ezpeniworks arefor anaisTO. . u -- sarrt ceived daily.town and aldermen can Issue bonds and MattrOSS. lliVery- -For boiw-- j. . whan l La ti v the new a.rng-- -
. . a iKk.resterdsy aaylnglha hotiosy- - --- --

. .narmVBd, a pro- -

bad been sbippeo..nn rifles tm.VA.lJr: I thins? as good as new.
ana ine- ... this week SniOOniJ IK WUKJ a .aaw I m m J, 1 1 Jwin - " blUned In5E B;Uorgsartb. A.U-ib- a

city be im

Msbcl Falge lomssny.

Mabel Paige, the favorite young

Southern actress, and strong support-1.- .

comnanv will begin a week's en- -

nrmrt leaves oalv about fif.een cases

THE PLACE

J. W. Plummer, Jr.
No. 804 Princess Street.

Bell 'Phone 680. da0tf
win i)e sold ior nanat

ia use will be returned.
ones nowThe tea oa F,rw'"- - at Kfhder"e. to go over In which decisions have not

been handed down.oieot its value. Has a large
M, v. sa hino- -

..Mment at the Academy here Mon Mirror, and when folded is a
Ii wi'l i"1 lTUllBaaaw.-.--- -a po. r W.accoraioK w

t bid Concord CHer Ho, 1 R. A.uroui"". w a u a j an For Fireworks go to Rehder'a This
week an enormous stock will be sold handsome piece of furniture.for Chris.

- )ta of Oods TOgt'S.t Gulldtouch, advancejrepreeentative of

the company, arrived In the city laat at a great reduction. 1Brrantrd, OMPANIONB There will be a special oon--For further information apply atw tL00 kid gloves, all ej and 50c at Pol- -t. w Almm ng, 8 o'clock, ana theAt. the -Sliver novelties night.old by Tb. PolTtMl SSSSm TotoSars for tha awningjarIf you want a good light to read by. .'Sjoil s. Star Office.
no 28 Iwfor the 1 T" aoitd od on,y t a-- mm mfa dee SO itT.irr,,r,H mtl.inBrv at special get one of Kissinger's Liamps. iu

Market street. JF f'BSBBBas n- - Children
day prices at The Po: ogt Co.Barsa TNew Coat, for Ladiea

at A. D. Brown a .M3M
forgat to take "gpSfie-J- j
the wlDi7ex-pe- .u at

KSf WTb. t I
if d. i- -

lit
AjmM

J sMBssssstf


